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"o";™ LADIES!{;}•
outalile the parlsY Who have shown an In- 
Wearing interest ft* otfr relief ’ Work, thet they 
should (when possible) haVo tangible proo* * 
the good use mod* of their gift* by «Sort 
person* will rand with Internet the WjowtPJ 
mnUmnnr printed with the eerrdtt tdport_« 
the Toronto Relief Society, an organisation un
connected With any church :

wmt tbckt TAle ted.
É Vf'.fctf*

A Teaching Trnsrdr tevelvlng Two Tenng
• j i ~ mar ' • r • *

/Vest 1711 Défraye TWtima 
••Is it not lovely?”
Willi lips slightly parted, her ehsst heav

ing with senti* excitement, atttl her eyes lu
minous with the dreamy exultation of a deeply 
poetio nature. Glycerine McCurdy, in ■ the 
diet flush of her rfcdisnt young womauliootu 
leaned forward and drank- in the glorious 
beauty of ti.e landscape. Her eompamoa 
was » young man with a broad, intotieotual 
forehead, a cultivated eyeglass and a peu of 
the mods esthetic .leg» that ever wabbled. 
Parsons who have gated in speeeliles»-admi
ration at those legs-—but we digress, . t a-.' i 

At their feet, - betlied in the foray splendor 
of an. Indien summer Afternoon, broke the 
murmuring wattle!» of the romantic Culnm-t 
whose blue expenee refleoted lu it, placid 
bueotu the golden sky oterbesd and ; the rich 
autiimnal tints of > the arboreal vegetation i 
that fringed its shores, i ‘c k
* “Lovely !" echoed the young man, in reply 
to the exclamation of his fair companion, fit 
is beautiful Beyond description!" pc* .t t 

With : h» soul in his eyes the eoetetio youth 
was looking at tbs rapt fees beside him, and 
nu*at the landscwpeu triglshiw

"Glycerine," be said, tad his voice sibcated 
with emotion1, “ere-there ndt times when tlie 
sont, freed from its fleshly thraldom-»holds 
still for heaven's sake!” > . . ■
-With a powerful'sweep of his arm he struck 

to the earth a native mnaqinto, mid stood over 
it with olenchtd flit and flashing eyes, vi i • 

“It is dead," hé panted.
“Bulet Malone,” said the maiden,with ashen 

lips, “1 thank yea , You have saved my bfé!”
•‘Don’t mention it, my darlingl" he ax- 

claimed.
A vivid blush overspread the fsoe of the 

lovely young girl. ’ _
“Forgive me, Glycerine,” murmured Bulet, 

“for my prsaumptiooin thus addreesing yoo, 
but I can keep silent no longer.” "V i, :•

He bent over her sud* his breath fanned her 
glowing cheek as he went en impetuously, !

“Glycerine McCurdy, together w« bave 
fished for ring perch front-the breakwater, 
folded Dearborn street after a shower, at the 
risk Of our lives, braved the atuies|ih«e of 
Bridgeport, read Browning till we bava ex
perienced a goneness that nothing but fried 
oysters would assuage, and together we have 
wandered on these olassio I tanks, until 1 have 
felt that life would be a-beastly vhain, a cold
fraud, without yon. Glycerine, I”--------- -

“Do not say it, Mr. Melouel” said the 
younr lady, with averted face. ' r*1 

“Not tsy It?” he demanded hotly. "After 
the soul communion we have’had for years, 
the encouragement yon have given ma,i not 
to apeak of the bouillon end caramels you 
lieve—but let that pass. Why may I not ex
press tile emotion» ofmy eoul, Glycerine Mc
Curdy?" - -■ 1

“Becauee”—and there was -a despairing 
wall in her votes as she moved away from him 
amt drew a long, shuddering breeth—“because, 
Bulet Melons, I eau, never marry amen '«bet 
eats onions.11 . ,i ■ i

jifireerpKS gkji.v outlook.

(he Mark eu ere Pt raser Bad the Aspect b 
■ere ■epefhl.
Tan *s fur Even in o, Dec. U 

r—At Chicago wlirst U stronger and the grain. 
Arade looks more hopeful to-day. There le a 
ihett-r enquiry for wheat frost the mills | their 
Stocke eeem to be giving out and it is expected 
4hat there will be a fair demand until after 
tlie holidays at least. Sake of wheat were made 
hutnide at SL02 or $1.09, equal to $1.08 or 
$L 06 here; 3 can of No. 3 hard sold at $1.18 
«wfkrie ira ok. Nn. 1 hard Wee offered at $L$6, 
No. 1 at $1.30, N<a 8 at $1.15, Nui. 1 frosted at 
$1 and No. 3 at 840.

Barley » firmer and there it a better feeling. 
The market 
Tliere is a good enquiry and the outlook for 
holders is more encouraging. A sale of 6000 
bushel» NoL is reported at Bid. The World 
to-day wee told that the grain men 
quoted yesterday at saying that to 
barley in thw country had left first bauds, 
wen astray; that not one half of the Immense 
erop bet been delivered end that there are iu- 

atuoks in the country.

The apttroaeh of the holiday season seems 
to be' brightening speculation. Business oil 
tlie local stock exchange today wax brisk with 
total of <86 sharea. Prices were firm and 
steady. In the forenoon; British Ainmoa wad 
qiiwe.1 at 93 asked ; Western Assurance. 14$ 
and 148J: Canada Ltfe.480; Coufed. Lifo Assit, 
260; Consumers* Gas, 184asked; Dorn TeL,81; 
Globe Print. Ç-X.80asked; Ont. and Qu'Appelle 
Land Ot, 75i asked; N. W. Land, 64$ and 
64L Can. Pan. Rail, grant bonds, " 109; 
Can. Permanent, 806 and 308; F re-hold, 166 

, Western, Oauada, 186; Union, 131k 
L Lauded Credit, 118 and lliii; A \ 
Aren., 1064 and lot; Imoenai & and 

nvseu, 117; FeitneiV Loan A Haviiigs, llttj 
on. A Can. 1A A., 144 and 143k Nau.net 
usesL, 108 aske I; People’s loan, llÿ Real 

Estate Loan A tielx, 86; Tlie loniL Beconty 
Co., 3504; Doni. Savings A 1res, 92* asked; 
Ont. Loan A Deb., 127 and 136; Central Can
ada Loan, 112; Brit. Can. L. A Invest, 1054; 
Out. Industrial, 10L In tlie aftoruo.ni. Bin.

srsvürtnr.
25iq Consumers’ Gas, 183k 
Globe Print Co,, 60 askedpiOnt. A Qn Appelle 
Land Oix. "51 asked; N. WT Laud, 66 and 641; 
Can. Pac. Rail grant bonds, 109 asked; 
B. A Loan Assit, 106 and 107; Iinpeemi & A 
Invest., 119 asked; Lou. A Can. L. A A., 146 
and 144; People’s Lnau, 1124.

prira» steeuy,** BsS^rlriS*'*lfo^tn Mol 

round eiaak. Mo to Me. Mutton, lege, M4c; 
chops. Me. Lamb, hindquarters, lie; tore- 
qnenere, too. Feel, best outa, U4c: Inferi
or, le «o too. Perk, chops, 12c. Butter, 
pound rolls, be mimm|
19c: Inferior, |<

am 'Hr CLAIM.
Wsu-.Tf'M-st

■h* •••vjxà by etwrnn • ■
Editor World: You deserve a good word 

for having unearthed the evilenee proving 
that sanctimonious WiHtam Gooderham'did 
offer to soi wRBdut téCar money rewàfd ! me 
oils el the liquidators*of tlie Central Badie. I 
Wat a good deal Surprised when I saw tome 
time since that he was accepting $30» pW 
month for hie earvioee, but l Was bonified 
When I* heard of the present demand.
Lye should be handsomely paid. He 
clever eeoeunlent and has done wmetienUv ell 
the work. He says that he made $6000 last 
year; with a eouple> of thousand mwenew 
added to that amouirijie would be handsome
ly paid fur this year’s work. As to the «tiler 
two, who were really only figuTskrsds—Good 
erham should net get a .cent,- I well
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! by liman 
Iprvsiilnl
Its of the

This extract snggeeta the Idee whether ft 
would not be bet ter as w matter of charity 
organisation,to aseigu eertmn bronehes of re
lief to certain oniunSaUonx, the House of In
dustry giving one specie* of relief, the RsHar 
Society eaotlier kind of relief, add so cm Mt»a- 
tints, onr friends will pleats remember ihat

of all kinds and not spasmodic or ocoasloiud, 
bat ee'utinuous. though culminating In. mw- 
veloiac. W* bave abundant uae now for Bt. 
George’s Society Xmaa dinner ticket» (mvefal 
members have already sent ps their quote) 
and similar donations, for we never have too 

of anr sen of relief for the mass of

FUR HOIHB IN THK DOMINION.
We nti»repi*sput nothing. Every artlr.lo we offerts just ns we 

represent It» aud do not give ft suhie fletlfloiis mime In order to 
make a sale. WePMve gmulné Black. Rrowir, Grizzly, Cinna
mon andWbltë Bear Sktii. Uynx, Alaska Sable, Mink and other

pound roll» Me to tie; large rolls. Mo -to 
19c; Interior, lie to Ma Lard, tube, lie 
U> 13c. Cheese. 19» lo 13a - Baton, lie to tie. 
Bgga.91e.to Me. Soring chickens. Wo to Ma
fo roVfb.

MO to Me, Apples, pef hrL $196 to

bun olios. Turnips, bag. Mo to 96a Carrots, 
bag, Steto 40a Cauliflower, per des. Me to 
76c. Cabbages, des* 160toi&x Beene. Mote 
60s per peek.
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Msrtfog 
at Port Fashionable Boas.

In thé mawnfhctnre of onr Sealskin Garments we use the 
ALASKA SKIN* ENGLISH Bf E and do not manufacture any 
Northwest <-«aet or Lobe Hkfus, which should be sold for about 
half the priCe. but will give no wear and to just like throwing 
money away to biiÿ garments made from that class of skins. 

We employ none bnt first-class ftirrlérs ami fiuishcrs onr
trimmlngé aré it the best quality,.therefore our goods are right

; ’ . ■

SUF$$ipR QUALITY. MODERATE PRICE&

tu. «r*ii tibap- 
in To-
of the to b# on the up grade. BnmtaoHii’s RsroRT.

Beerhohm reports to-day as follows: Floating

wrong ; corn, quiet. M* LantH-epot good mix- to do tin* work fvr uottiing; Me mm s truly 
•d Ainerloen wnw 23» 9d, waa 23e M: 8. M. gmod men lo try sud wave somettmig for the

stash. Pees vndewsy kmesmeato orphans, 
you wero leaping en' wrdtten propt- WdHam 
IS after all only n whited sepulchre, 
misfortune it is that you so often floe when 
religion is iu ans balsnee and filthy lucre m 
tbeesbertreligiou eue» upl s ' ' •"* 

Whatissbe btwness position of these men 
•n*5SFie the real value df theif services? It

nord
f Trade 
Toronto
of the

ha|>man
hllilAiiJ

latrtiee 
an| the 
matter 
Co. hay 

■ e (fov*
lemtcd

il «ut be 
Trode 

redress 
,f which

much

Toronto, Pea U, v • fei.t. .’v.’ i>- ;
Terribly aneeyleg-to read » eeeeetlea»

ssr^:j;«uh“y^^TOf
suns bar aad Hoses is the beet article knew» fo

who were
o*l of the

-

LIVERPOOL MARKET.

7Jd; seas. 6s lid; pork,81» Sd; tard.M»9d; baeon, 
Ms 6d and 46s : tallow, no stock ; cheese. 69»; 
Wheat, demand poor, holdersolforfreely; ewe 
doll, demand nemt.

What a t

"I - v 'l. -T"" !» . ■■■r-l.1—■o
A Masonic Ball far Mnseaa.

Editor World : I understand the different 
lodges at the Masonic body between them pay 
rent for their present eat of the way "lodge 
rooms at the rote of $1899 per annum. Why

’MS» nee body build a Masonic hall tor our
selves. to include » music ball, capable of seat
ing between 9UOO er 4000 persons t If the right 
location was obtained there le no reason why 
U would net be a good investment. There le 
another matter la which I think all tM breth
ren are leteraated, what benefit 1» there to Ils» 
didbrent. lodges aoaumulatiag nvoueyl Von l 
you think that if some scheme was set on loot, 
any lo add a wing to the Ueuerul Hospital for 
the b. neflt of Free Maeoua only, or add 
to the Froteatant Orphans’ Boms. Uovriroourb 
road, or some ether such iiuttiutiee» fur .the 
benefit ofthe children of deceased or disabled 
brethren, that It would meet wuh tbeapprovtal 
of every Free Mason 1X think it would.aud net 
only that bet every brother (of Hie right kind) 
would eon tribute annually to the support of 
such scheme. Why cannot Use Grand Lodge 
lake up ibeHaT11*-* hall scheme !.. -t

unk on ran A. W. A A. M.
Toronto. Dea U ? z

J

JAMES H. ROGERS,Tackle Blocks
lii

will be recollected that when Howland was 
elected meyer he had noeetote to-qualify en 
sud was obliged to qualify ou his wife’s pro
perty; shewing that upto that tiroe.ib# had 
uot'displatod much business ability. Well, 
we ell know what a mudWhstha Don Imvrove, 
menu busineu is, rushed into by him without 
proper busmens consideration. Had be got 
his own way the ill-advised crude trunk sewer 
scheme weald new be going on. The large 
expenditure made for useless surveys for bis 
scheme to supply the oily with water from the 
muddy Don and Rouge rivers ie another boei- 
tteee failure. The man in visionary and as full 
of schemes as Cell Sahara was, bel he hast do 
real business ability.

It ie well known to every one who has been 
acquainted wills William Gooderhsm that hr 
never made a dollar in busineas in bit lit*. 
He bee failed ie everything he ever under
took, Jroin tlie store on Dundas-elreet to the 
Hagga.«levator business. Every dollar be 
has he got from his level-headed old father’s 
estate : Nitons who knew* him would give 
him a dollar a day for hie services at any
thing. • . .. ,

The fact is three two man were made liquida
tors because, making a loud profession of -to- 
hginu, tliey wero supposed to be IfuaealraBd 
that no fn- thar stealing would b* permitted. 
Well, I don’t snppuae anyone rise hat been 
allowed to grab, an* it is to be hoped that 
tlmy won’t have a chant" — **'— » *‘*~* ■“ 
under legal authority.

Toronto^ Dua. 12.

ns ap-

CORNER KING AND CHI Rf U STREETS,
cookine For Railways, Contractors, 

Brldsebnllders St General Trade. IXI3Æ_A_S__0_2PJP !B it.
J. A. MPMURTRY & COMPANY,

, OTKIItT»
1*1». oub 

U atock 
A Go., 

1 831

L4> «»rik CHAIN AND ROPE,
HOISTING^BLOCKS.

RICE LEWIS & SON, a wings :

HARDWARE,A pImporters and Wholesale Dealers in Teas, Toronto,
Offer Consumers Tens at Wholesale Prices la packoees of 5 lbs. 10 lbs, *0 lbs or half chests—any kind. £
Japan, Yonne Hyson or Black. Good Teds, S«c‘i Better, 4tie; Best. 50cs KxtTil Choice. 3Sc. These prices 
ace strictly WBoîesAle a«da#peclftl Offer to 4'onsnmerslor the Xmas and New Year Trade. Orders 
ailed ns stated abate, cash to accompany the Order and sent to any address in Canada by Freight oy 
Express; Address, "

.

- - CHICAGO MARKETS. •• 'Jm;
To-day’s fluofuaUons 16 Um Chicago grqla 

aed produce market, are ma follow» : ..ruTi

W- ■Ulo*- High- Low.
cd. -N

is due to nervous excitementSleepleeen
The ücàâowurty ounaUiutod, Uio ttuaucier. Use 
bueiiieee man. aud lho*o whose ocoupallo» 
BocetMMUiee grsaL meulal strain or woirÿ. a|* 
minor leas or iwvre Iront it. 8uwp Is the gvoftl 

liDaUiror of a worried Drain, aud. to get aleop 
deeuiee Uie elomach from all impurities with a 
few doves of Fai melee's VsgoutDie Ftiis, gem- 
Uae ooAicde oouUaUuM. uo jusiwury. aud are 
guftrauioou lo give saLuIhcUvu or Uie 
w*U bm refuMdod.

vi|Wheel........Deo. 188$ S J. A. McMURTRY S CO, 125 Bay-st„ Toronto, Out.
■ • ■ ■■■■■ -to.. .L-LS"i"»iig»- ■■■■■"■—saggg..jj gaesfisgaM»sisfiMasg3B8EBBÉafi>BngRea5a i rnrSm........*i P* ÜHWH iÉWHii ji'.^=3b

ORATBFU L—COMFORTING

EPPS’S &C0A.
iWilii" 111lay-..4 com...........ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON,

i$ Members of Toronto Stock Exchanged

. ' ' INVESTMENT AGENTS, 4
u-

HOT WATER HEATING PERFECTED. 
hSHm*”' f TECH WHW

Obxxbvxb.»§M Klng-cl rest KesL
gome valuable residences for sale In desirable 

ee. Particulars on applicniion.

To-day’s liauk stock quotations are to fol
lows;

for* 18 47
The World Ie But a “Celeelsl."

Editor World: You seeui indiuvd to en
dorse Sir Charles Tapper’s mein contention, 
that Gened» haa as yet control 'dt her own 
ptiutcal destiny, and that her best policy is e 
waiting one. I agree with yon both id this 
position, but do you alee endorse Sir Charles 
Tupper’e remark when he says the term “col
onial” is ouèto bw-proud of? ■ If you do I must 
part company with both of you. 1 am not 
proud of Using B “colonist," and I cannot un
derstand how any other Canadian can he proud 
of eiioh a condition. To ask me to cousant to 
a puetponeniaut of Canadian nationality it 
enough; do notask me so be “proud” of tin" 
fact thet I do not belong toe Canadian nation.

Kuroon.
[The World is note “eolonlst” suffi» glad to 

hear that Mr. Houston is not one either. The 
World is a Canadian first, late aud always, 
Bd. WOILD.) : ’■

‘I 18.5213.55 11.55Si:::: Dlffbrenoee of opiaion regarding lbs popular 
Iniertud and exlerual remedy. Ur. ’fhoroax 
Scleetrie Oil—du not, so far as known, exist. 
Tbs tesUmnny Is poeil Ivemnd oouuurreut that 
the article relieves nhyrioal nabi, euro» lame
ness, cheoka a cough, is an excellent remedy 
for pains aad rheumatic enraptainie. and it hag 
no nauseating or other unpleasant ellaot When 
taken totsrimlly.

Pawn In ■aril line Canada.
Editor World: The World is such a thor

oughly good paper ia every ranee cf the wofl 
aud ie doing each grand Work for Canada by 
its patriotic editorials that when it is in' ‘fanlt 
trom m Canadian print of view its leaders 
must he earpeiasd. Does this ever happen ? 
Does The World ever give support' to the 
pessimists whom it usually assails in a moot 
convincing wey ? Not very often, but now 
and timnj'l thtuk. The World ie very Cane, 
dian when it turns its eyes to the west, but 
sometimes oue m iff h t suppose from its editori- 
els thet the Maritime Provinces were' not 
part oLCunads. 1 haul occasion to visit near
ly all theeual and iron minas of Nova Seotia 
jnst before the session of 1887 with-* view to 
urging upon the Qovemmebt the importance 
of increasing the iron duties. A saw the pro- 
vitiers for the flies time at the worst Mason of 
kin»'year, yst I was mightily plraaed with the 
country add (be peopfo. Bright, intelligent 
pleasant people tlmy ere, and many whom I 
talked with wereae strongly Canadian in senti
ment as any in tlw weak III fact tha Conser- 
vativea down thvre are intensely Canadian. 
I have never yet seen an auu-Oanad 
even sectional editorial in any of tlir_Gen»er- 
valive pa|ore in those province». They al
ways take » Broad, Doininiuiriet view of af
fairs. The Libera’sof Nova Beotia are provin- 
oialiets and auti-Cunadian. it is true, but 
there are vume orovmeialiets up your way, 
tea Nowit seems to me that the Doiumii-n- 
Mta in Ontario and QnrbeC eliould eland by 
the Doimhlonisu of the Maritime Provinces. 
They rightly ray that the winter port of 
Canada should be iu Canada and we should 
give them all the support we can. There are 
Some disadvantage* on the Canadian route; 
hut there are some very rrvut advantages. 
Many: of the natural disadvantage* can be 
overcome, and I think when we have made 
the brat of what nature gives us it will be 
found- that our o*n- porta arebeet awl it will be 
elwaper to import through them. It will Oust 
os*groat deal to pet things in shape, = 
can be done, and it must be done if we are to 
be independent of the Americans. Every 
DraniulonM newspaper should inSut that no 
lifae of steamships running to an American 
port shall receive a Canadian subsidy. A 
steamship may liasv been delayed f-J» several 
days outside df Halifax, bdt tbisdoeenotofteo 
happen. I have heard of vessels being delayed 
nrar New York in bed weather. But perhaps 
Halifax it not the brat port that Canada, has 
IB- the Maritime Provinces. I have heard 
maritime men toy that several other Canadian 
ports era easier to reach in bad weather. Thet 
ii a question for the steamship companies to 
settle. But we must have a feet lineof steam
ships mailing to one of our own ■ porta both 
winter end summer, and do every tiling in our 
power to discourage the importation of good* 
by way of the United States.

if«mtroai. Bee11. WsTSOif Qeotif.

Mr. H. McCaw. CnstOiu House, Toronto, 
writes: “Mr wife wis troubled with drepenala 
and rheumatism for a long time; slm tried 
many different medicine;, birt did not get any 
relief until she used Northrop A Lymans 
Vegeuible Discovery and Dyspeptic Curs. She 
has taken two bottles of It, aud now finds her
self in better health than she haa been for 
year*.” ......................................... —

localUl raw" 1395Mi GURNEY HEATERSta8.13 M... *r«B
ISD4

£ -Caswell. Massey fc OWa Konnslea of Ond

Mr. Child* aad the Mefcena Family.
/rom Tk4 Philadelphia yeas.

The proprietor of Tlw Ledger still corres
pond» with DickenFe daughters, Mies Mini ie 
Dickens and Mn«: Péregatti, wife df\faesrtiet, 
both of whom liVir ito London. He bad re
ceived » letter from one wf these ladies only » 
few dftys before 1 OftUed U|*>n him. They 
have sent, him copies of all the editions of 
Diokene** works, oe tliey li»ve coroe ont, m 
fine bindings. ; Mt«e Mamie Diokw*. wn>te • 
“life” of her fatuous father for ohtldfiro'e 
reading, about the time thet Foster wrote hie 
“Idife of Dickens.*4 Mr.*OhWfe has photo
graphs of Dickene’a bouse At Gad’s Hill, and 
a» I was savimr “good-by” be told me that 
jjoilirfidtoiw had stayed with the author of 
••David Copperfield” ouly a few days before 
he went to see him.

8.UI4 HEAKFÀST.bur ...
116,raor. m.

ABked. Bid
Of- tie Daterai laws which 

„ ration and natriUon, and 
of the Inc properties of well.

outonrbmaUra by me juH 
ei of diet that a constitution

;. BMe
Ask’d. Bid.’

CtoOB Uto Of H

^SlsSe stsisly with IjolHo, water or mtfiL SjU only 
la paekws, »> groeen. labeuwxlnin > ,

' —HAS------  {
Most Vsehd Combustion

The Latest Heating Surface. 
The Greatest Freedom tro 

Frtetiofa,
The Fire is Entirely Surrounded 

hr Water. '
The Water Ways are Open from 

Top to Bottom.

ïSBiÉFW
Send for onr New Treatise on 

Hot Water Heatimr, with Illustra-

TuE.ac.cuenEvcô.

oeweeo baklbt market.

und 79). lp.m.-Birley quiet; No. ICanadn, 
81 and 811 and 2 extra Causa*. 79 and 97j.

SliSlFiEsrEBsSE
and Sary aiWeys boy there. ____ T* f

i

Montreal 
M oisons.'.

sa sa»s. U7 HIM u&ie
to resbt107 I

ira imi
if4 i ’

S' s3 RtiUlittilML.s* |*e.e.i»*t •
Steadsni.
Bamllivii........ .............. . a...

Transact ions: In I ne forenoon 8V «sa I» im- 
perinl at 137 ; 100 N.W. Land ftt 681.20-100-60 
ul 65. 41 hi 661. 20 at 6I| ; 5 Canada Permanent 
(last issue) al M6; 20 B. Sc L<*an Aae’n nt M. In 
tho ufioruoou 100 N.W. Land at 66; 2U B. & 
lsonii Asn'n at lU7i ; 140 Loa. fll Can. il à. A* al4 . «v- jxnn errs * co..

HeatoWFathra Chemists, London, tag.
CANADIAN NOTES.

jfCs,
DURING 

malls closeTWBiStaJïï»
aud are due as follows:

- OL08S. 
s.mp.m.

G.T.ILEeet.................J-W 7.33

■lih. p.m.

The Bay of Quints is still open.
Llbdtoj ’» new ptotoflloe has no outeldeJetter

box. -------1-
Coal in paying quantities has been struck at 

Ashcroft. H. O.
There nré three mayoralty candidate» la the 

field at Sarnia. >
Ottawa bread runs short of the standard 

weight by seven ounces.
The village of Portsmouth Is talking of an

nexing to I he city of Kingston.
Merritton people are forming a joint stock 

«anpnnr-to nianufaetaro coal gaa. : : ‘ r
Daniel Wilaen. said to be the last of the_“Six 

Hundred" now in Canada, Is dying at Halifax.
A new reading room In connection with the 

Mechanics' Institute hat Just been opened at 
Uowuua villa 

Tlie Westwood 
meet

1144.

IT !ROBERT COCHRAN, Dthfc 
a.m yum.

ôüïX1BSSfJEïmÏÏ sSSrs
Stored. tSU h laol^Sufore yen buy. i u ,

Member Toronto Stock Kxcliange. 
STOCAtt AND BONDS, .
33 OIL UKAIN AND PROVISIONS,

23 Colhorne-etreel, Toronto.

8.29 II.--0 
U0 9.Ü0 

M.40 7.10 
10.0$ 8.10 
11.00 830 
12.49 9.30 
9.20 9.80

8.40 2.00

ss
s.m. p.m.

1 I :|p|
:!

Abont This Seasen. -
jings (sniffing)—Hello I What makes yon 

smell so of camphor?
Jang* (cardea*ly)—Oh, Fv* just come from 

uncle’s. _ 1
Jings (syiqnnthetioallyl—Is that so? Any

thing Wreek’1 Has he bsd the feVer? t'S ■
Jungs—Oit, nul Ha had mv uKtar.

THREE BULLISH BEAUTIES.

The Cenntess of Dndley, laily Colin Cerap- 
bell and Mrs, Cordsa-Mauila -
tons Logan in PltOaiUiphia Timm.

Long twidoiice ih England has given me the 
positive conviction that, although die English 
talk admiringly of “Xrrncu cuisine" sad 
“foreign beauties,” they Inur* 
liking for both and prefer- British oooksry 
mill British beauties to everythii $ else of ti.r 
kind1 iu the world. At the same time it must 
not be supposed diet the blonde is tlie only 
type of British beauty. Thevellow-hnirr'l, 
bine-eyed race are of the Anglo-Saxon descent, 
and of tourne from a nuelerods element in'the 
mans of British female be.uu.-B, Uul .his
uiatt strain is also deep aud Wide, and deriving _ _—^ .—_ _,_ _
from tlie French nobility which came over lo r 1 ACTS AT THE $A9gff TIME OH 
England with William the Conqueror, it I THE NERVCS, 
shows itself particularly among the arietta vue I IVCR
eracy of England. To thisoauae ia to be attri- T"” - i.'rii.t ■ « Ü
biHed tlie number of exquisite beauties of the THE pOWELS,
peerage who have dark hair, dark eyes and ffltdthe kH>l*EY6 B
sven the dark oomplsxion ot Frenchwomen ; LJ * °. . . fl
now in emirs* of time modittéil by the prou- II This combined set ton giver it WOO- BA 
liar manner and passioidess expirseioa which II derfal power to tore all disease». II 
render tlieir clisrma quite as thoroughly Eng- M ... — M
lisb in their nature as are those of Anglo-Sax- WfiV Al© W6 SICK .

In this class ot beauties stand _ * . .. —tn
the peerless and unapproachable Countes» U Because we a . .. . .
Dndley, and longo iutervalltt that fascinating remain weakened and irritated, sod
personage, Lady Orii» Campbell. Both ere U these great organs to become clogged II 
slender, darkroyed, dsi’U-baired and of inds I g or torpid, end poisonous bnmots ere r~| 
complexion. Ladv Dudley was a Ua, II thereto* forced into the bleed thaï II 
iiouorirffa, of Soot lend; Lady Colin waa a U should be expelled naturally. M
Mis* Blood, ol Ireland. It is not imçoeaibb- ■
that both spruiut originally from the Norman M ) CELE.Hi

beauties me «.rawLtoll, toppto^ to | \ CCMPQIWO
have dark bait aud blue eyas. This is » be- ■ w||, eusff BHIOU8HXS8, FUSS, I 
witching conjunction, certainly, aud on# |j cogeTIFATIOM, XZBBSY 00*. |J
fraquenlly seen in Ireland, but it is not tlie II rLXIFTS. U1UTA1T BISXASC8, II
ouly type of loveliness extant there. Red- r-8 yvwxTXvrxAgKlSS.gTntPMA- 
bairrd beauties with dark syee srv nurnsrocs I Til*. gXURALOIA, AND ALL
in Irelaud; and when times charms are wedded r gxaVOÜB DISOBPXBS,
to a-tomplexion of pure lily and rose they are Br Quieting and strengthening the

îsriîikS;-tuutz+tâsz^'i|| hthe Scoteh type of rod hair, blue eye» end 11 wv, ,agOT BiUsas Pates aa* Ashes 1 U 
florid complex tun—the type of the Duke ol | ] | Vky teem estai with Piisa C*ssti|atiissl j

Whj frishtsnsd ever Diasrdvrsd Kilaey *1 I I 
wâylsînr* asnroas er tokksadasksal 
Why have sleeples» nighUl | |

Ote Psnofs CstxaV Cowrooiro ead 
. rejoice ia health.. It h an enttiffy vsesta- 
| Msnmedy, harmless ia all saasa.I StUhmÙ Dntrûti. A*# $1 to,
1 SlM/rrtS-oo.I WELLS. RICHARDSON i CO., Proprietors, 

MOHTBBAL,».»

TELEPHONE SIS. 
Orders for gnun. etc, direct 
leard at Trade.

I CUa^oon tbs ms! Ilnint'ton, Montreal, Winnipeg2.00G.W.R.»• a#»»**»» ••■•
800 4.00 

11.30 9.30

. M 12U.S. WesternStatosf^® r*
ENGLISH MAILS.—A mall for England via

eYx4tt.Hi tSSÿ ^dMïï.?le2

‘ On ThnïSmîa'supp.emeni»iy mall for lam- 
dou.Dublin; Liverpool sail MlasgaW. wlll b*
mmtm,reti»1aX:‘bM.«™2rtcn'«th.
**lhcS^4^mXvUQ^ntoîS^ic her. 

ou Wedueedaye ut it)p.m.

MONTREAL STOCK». -
Montreal. Dec. lS.~-lt.5d n.m. —Montreal, 

223i and 222i: Ouierio, 127* and 120*; Peopiea 
104* and mi MoJaojia, 100 >iud 162*; Mure haul».

a S.3U p-m.— lloinre*). 223* uud 223. sales 110 
aad % at z23* and 3 al 223*;Ont«rio, 127* and 126**

hvrs-
Lnml, 86 and 84.3,sales 100 at 66; Richelieu, 681 
and 86$ raise 100 and 1 at 561 and 125 and lai 
96: Pmaenwer.- 1871rai»d (894; Gee, 204 and 202, 
salas 76 ondl at 2034; C. P. H., At end 6a.

JOHN STARK & GO.,
STOCK IBS BÏÜHA1S1 BMK1R8.

fit
V

!•
->• iiaorfactory, one of tkff 

ro vince. bat a Hup *rfic a mmone cerne in the p 
wunnd up Its year’s business last week.

The annual meeting of the Oxford Beekeep
ers' A asocial ion is to oe lield on Tuesday, Deo. 
18, in the Council obamber. Woodstock.

The Cobourg Pire Department hare 
buted too each fireiuau a rubber coat, a 
Town Council hare provided coats lor the 
branvhuteii.

Four child

;Æ

diet ri* 
and the /-j

8. were attacked with diphtheria 
at Waahburn, Froutcimo County, last week, 
aad two ofthe Utile oue* died within a tew 
minutes of each other.

A fir* took place ie the Canadian Pacific 
Railway library at Montreal ua iWednesday 
moral ag which waa pat ant after a damage of
about 1300

St. Kill's Star: The Grand Trunk Railroad 
have sent for a copy of Um Une coroner's in
quest on tlie bodies of the unfortunate men 
allied In the reran t disaster at Merrill*».

Port Arthur Is desirous of soring some me 
factoring industries started there, such ns a 
mille, cooperage works. Osh canning, smelting 
works or farming Implements for the North* 
west, end offert Inducement» ia the way ot 
bonuses and free shea. , • ifcv • 1

■ 1 nl •• ■■ IM ■ ii.i... — -
Tbert Is danger Is acgtoctlng a cold Many 

who have «Mod of consumption dated their 
i roubles from exposure, followed by a cold 
which settled on Uielr lungs, and la a abort 
time they were beyond the «kill to the-best 
physician. Had tliey used Biekls's Anti-Coil- 
»Umpi ire Syrup beforelt was tuo late, their 
llvos would bare been spared. This medicine 
has ne equal 1er curieg coughs, colds and aM 
affections of tho throat aud lungs.

WT

RŸ
DAWES a CQ., “r: A*

had bee» done, w —
Estates onrefully managed. UenUCoUoctod. 

Seat oa Mori gases,
ïf =. -r UelMHlum. gc.

ft TffS tilS Itttot.

Brewers anil Maltsters,
LSciiniiW3 • ■ • - - * - r. q

Office*—521 St. Jameeetreeti Montreal: 29 
Bucklngkam-atreet. Halifax: 283 Wellington- 
Street Ottawa t. - - * GOAL AND WOOD l

OFriOBS:
«S Ktng-street west 469 Yonge-streeLK», CActr. Esplanade and^fes»^

ELIAS ROC ERS & CO.

ÜTelephone SSSe but 11Hurt
NEW YORK STOCKS. 

To-day'S fluctuations in loading stocks 
New York stock market are a» follows:

|
1

jOMlllilli til Dn Sit KnowTotal
Buies.at Low- tiles-

Can. Pacific................

LtL • Lscx..........-

gti ■a5

WEBB'S, iu 10 lb*, and over, 30 oenls per Ha.
»

Taii De.it
Do.KM)

tei I
Kuriiiwest .......... HHM

Trass.. ;.......

s rr ih .5* ix
fruit cleaned by roiichinery.

3. You can have your OMtotrora sent ready 
tor the range end time be helped through with 
on otherwise betharsoene dfnaot Eettmatee 
Jor all itindji <rf eutarUilaDisotsi See.price list* 

Nrw list out in a few dayfi^ Seed iyour od- 
1 t eas and we shull mail one to you.

il !
UNTIED STAT KM MERE.

.
■is* •Si Two men have been unmercifully whipped

by White Unto eeer'Cnledu, a
Pittsburg Is threatened with a eroed agita

tion similar to the recent contrat In Boston.
Colorow, the celebrated chief et the Southern 

Ut*». died at the Ouray Agency on Tuesday of 
(pueu mounts

The Are in the Chicago opera house canned 
$20,000 dnmiigo. The breaking of a lantern 
start sd the fire.

A boiler at Wilcox's steam mill, above 
Gravel la. Ala., exploded yesterday, killing four 
men outright aud wounding several more.

H. F. Howe, an old expmwman, wasiFresied 
yesterday at Waco, Tex., for robbing the 
Pacific Express Company of $6000 in September

256 kj 
1800»6:we ■ era».

JlIul Tsclflc...........
Aeeieru Luton...

U6
»

" DRÏKSTMAH & CO., 71 Y0NGK-8TKEET;
IT Drotters uud Commission Merchants— 

Loans amt Iuveetraenls negotiated.
timin and provision» bought and sold on Chi

cago and Toroni o Hoards of Trade and. New 
York Produce Exchange. We have arrange
ments with retipons.ble houses in New York 
and Chicago, members of tlie regular Stock 
and Produce Exchange»—affording the must 
liberal facilities for i he purchase or sale of all 
aotiiiikodUiee dealt In. Our patrons are kepi 
promptly advised of all changes likely to affect imti 
value» of stock, grain or other investments.

iWS. HARRY WEBB,
HT TONGK-STHEET. r>5

■GOAL, WOOD AND PRODDCKAnnrIL 
A tow are thé facial characteristics, from • 
which, however, many noted beau tirs differ 
The-Countess of Dudley bos been already 
mentioned for her radiant loveliness of the 
dark type. Another instance which may be 
named is that of (hat now notorious person, i 
Mes. Gordpu-Builliv, who « ha» just been ! 
sentenced to five years’ penal servitude in 
England ft* pasaing worthless checks and in j 
other w»ra defrauding the public. This 
woman, is[has been discovered, was (liv 
tilegitimate daughter of Scotch peasants, aud 
yet for arirtouratio bearing, for dork-eyed, 
dark-haired beauty she is (he rquai of the 
noble Dudley iierself. I have seen the self- 
styled Mrs. Gordon-Baillle frequently, when 
she was mingling with the world as a perxon 
of position, and never looked upon her with
out feeling a glow of admiral ion for her 
beauty* tier form was absolutely faultless, 
although she had brought four children into 
the world. She was like a Greek statue. #lie 
never knew the touch of: a stay -lace. She 
called on me to ask if I thought she eould get 
aud iences in A menus to listen to her lecture 
ou (Ira folly of tight lacing. I told: her that 
she had only to exhibit herself on the lecture 
platform iu America and state that her beauty 
was the result ol any course of action, hygienic 
or the reverse, and she would obtain instan
taneously at least a hundred thousand converti 
to her system. It m a pity she didn’t put 
this plan into execution, for she would cer
tainly have earned itonesl money by it, whiylt 
might have sated her- from the irretrievable 
degradation into whnh ahe has now fallen.

The Fast Atlantic Service.
Editor World: I lie re reed your article on 

this question and eympaihiied entirely with 
Its tone. But It capitalists choose to run 
amuok, what have we to do with UI I think 
you have the cost ot the round voyage high at 
I7AOOO, though I know-tint la the ease of 20 
knot boatsltle a frightfully aecendlnk'uoale of 
cost after IS knots are passed, and that the last 
will ooet at leeel as much as the first six. The 
Umbria and Etruria, rod. have to paya hlfiher 
scale of wu*ee because dash in* through every. 
tiling as It nomes the wretoked sititora are fre
quently washod off Ihetr docks. The engineer’s 
department hue to be manned more expensive-Ss&sswrrs Æÿgï

now. When ibe YunXeoa are Instituilng an ex-

RU ïnî I?M
Di'uiuotora sjid owaere of that llue are fortun- fie enowh to fled eapilall.t. who will share 
with them the coat ctf fast steamers to Halifax, 
they are playing a trump card ai a critical 
Unto, -it aeat prorant rather Uks running a

T. McCOSNELL > CO.
trWc are now prepared to furnish our euatom: 
era with host Scranton deal of all.alees; Bltnm- 
liions Coal for steam or do ni salie piuwww- 
the choicest long hardwood,pins and slabs. 
All these will be cut and split by machina In 
any length to suit purchasers. AU orders 
promptly attended.!». - .11 ■-

.. JJTi Necesmt A CO.,
Head Office, 304-Sherbourns-st. 

Talapheaa NriOat

BIXGI1IG 1MTH8 BABS
DR, GRAY'S specific has been used for the 

past fifteen toara with great succees. in the 
treatmeiil of Nervous Debility, end all diseases 
arising from excesses, over-worked brain, loss 
of vluZlttg, elHglng In the ears, palpliaUon, etc. 
Eor saie-by *U drHggisis. Price $1 per box, or 
6 boxes-for $A or wiftbessxt \»f fipsttoa rw<r< 
of price. PuiJiphlGt on application.

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., ^oronto. 
Cinoalesb Hajb Rjdtewbb restores gray 

and faded hair to lu pâturai color and prévenu
B’’* Cough Cüre cures in one minute 

-ÏÏül" CotJOH COrs fives Instant-relief In all 
cones Ilf serene coughs and coida Try;tL 

Cingalese Haii ltenewer, Uiv ladles* favorite 
dressing. reSLores gray and faded 4$ait to Us 
aattroleotoiw , , .i...*- - :

-
m

At New York yesterday Haytian Consul- 
General Bassett was formally removed from 
ufiles. Vice-Uoueul Singleton waa promoted to 
the vacancy.

The bodies of two men were found hanging 
to a- tree near Westport. Kan., yesterday. U 
is supposed t bey were horse thieve» who had 
been lynched by farmers.

Representative W illiaro H. Martin of Taxas, 
charged with assault on Guorge H, Harris, a 
reporter, appeared in the Washington police 
court yesterday morning, pleaded guilty and 
was fined $6.___________________________

180,000 people ih Toronto, end shoot eme-qasrter of 
them buy Uiwir clouilug at the Army end Mavy stores. 
Men's uverconu a re huvlug » great, run Jusl now. An 
elegant Utue nap overcoat, velvet collar, Verona llnluge 
aud made equal to ibe beat cuaium trade and the pries 
Is only tew uoilora. Do nut upeud a cent fur clutiâlàg 
Ull you’ve beeu tu the Army ana hsvy stores. Foal- 
Uveiy no shoddy goods sold at the Amy aad 
•tores U they kuow It. ,

. IIr com- LONVOM STOCKS AND BOND».
London quotations are cabled to-day s» foi- 
wet 12.» n.m.-Cou»oti, 96è moneywaud

ansyii-A M
aud i

1

BulS,
Brie 2mlu, 89*.

< t For Sale Br W. H. STONE,I 46»

TNDERTAKEB.
YONOE 349 STREET.

Telephone 932. Alway» open. WHITE & WHITE,
(LATE WHITE, JOSBLIN & CO.) 1

NOVELTIES!

LEADING H0USÊE
FORK ION EXCHANGE, 

Reported by John Stark 8c Oa;
lane oovntss iatii in to son to.

Will
eatccos Onr Artist»* Wiriatmaa Hale.

At No. 8 Adelttide-atreet east, upstairs, there 
is now being held preparatory fee the sale to
morrow à splrudid exhibition of works by the 
leading Canadian artists. The collection 
embraces many of the- best works hitbifrto 
exhibited, and several.of them have never be- 
fuie been un view outside of the atudiios. On 
account of the evuthvru as|#ect of the windows 
the best time to view the pictures in in the 
afiemuun, or from 8, to 10 p.m., when tlie 

will be open to the 
al»o be open until 8 p.m. 
of itm salt». A really refreshing feature of the 
collectimi is tlie absence of that interior clos» 
of paintings generally presented for sale at 
auoiMHi rooniA • »• ■*'•■.!. * ,• *«J-.

1P«w Turk Exoliange ................

rlUhtOlOM
Postsd ratx&fou argituffo in ksw TOML

4 81 train of Pullman can bul iroen Lindsay anfi 
llallburton; but tbs trade Is bound to iiwreaae. 
Halifax Isa difficult P 'Ct to mnku and tugs are 
prevalent outride, but those steamers wM not 

•r — — kauit hurries B*w 
colli-

ye» * 
ve days Irons 

bel a great attraction. The 
to sail iroui' Liver- 

that powerful company 
Hi their sleeves at the 

new'depnrture; unwilling, no doubti ro welcome 
soother comweiltur for Canadian trade, not 
aware that it Ie possible tv buy burinera too 
dearly. I do not think any patriotie Can «I ma 

grudge the half-million of daller» subsidy, 
and *11 must hope I hill we shall see a riribie 
addition to Mi* numbers of the traveling publie 

will help to advertise our Dominion. 
“*aoinet.lilng always sticks,” a_nd every passen
ger will uav for bD 
cully that lew Is lo 
and many Caundl
iHsw. York n . —. —.———, - ,
In* their point of arrival or depart are. And 
M.iiftix may aotbea popular seballtele.

Sixty any»................
fSgqüiaa-Aë.::

■$r. F. HOWLAND & CO.,
9TOfikOB8 TO.

HA.MTOKA AAD ONTARIO
Wheat, Flour, Hay, Oats 

' and Feed.
_______ _________ à----- ----------------------- -

4-8S»« CL■ 5 PC -;
b i_rf

aiiin with a vessel or an leeberg as eurel: 
speed id Iweuly kuota. aud "five days 
Plymouth" will be « great attraction. 
Allan liners will continue to sail .front. 1

The Latest Improvement 1b 
Photoj^jfcpby.

MickleLhwaite Gels There.
Photographs of lodges, belle, weddings, birth

day, sapper parties mad* at your own *-—-*■

see saniploa. GuUesy. comer King and Jarvis 
stroeu, opposite Market. 136

public. They will 
Saturday, the liouritloB 

11 en- 
perl- ^

«VilBat Alls lent
Do yon have dull, heavy headache, obstruction of the 

nasal passages,-diacbaiMes railla» from tlw head iqto 
Uie throat, sometimes profuse, watery, and acrid, »*t 
other*, thick, UaaciouA,mugvus. puruleiil* UkyaUr ana 
pfllrid; eym weak, Watery, and inflamed; ringing ui the 
ears, dcafnese. hacklug or ooogUiag tv clear th« thrust, 
expectoratiee of vaenaire matter. tugoUior with sea be 
from ulcers; votes changed and nasal twang; bream 
offensive; smell and teatsluipalnftl; is there a wumtiou 
of dimnosa, with mental «eprawtea, a hacking coogh 
»nd general dehiUty Ï It you have all, or any con
siderable number of these lyntptoimi. you are «offering 
from Nasal Catarrh. .The lucre comp-icated vour 
disease bps become, the greater the number and

result to cousnmwTon. and end In the grave. No

ÿÿt^gssSsSbxsauT-

St.pool. I suppose, anfi 
perhaps fadgbln* 
’ departure; unwll ** -H ' X

kfVrORONTO. Vi
Ibis

Crain and Prodonr.
On call at Hie Board of Trade today $L03 

mat bid for No. 2 -spring wlient aiid^fil.Ot for 
No. 2 rod : No. 2 fausied Manitoba was offered 
-, era. 5000 bushels No. 1 barley were olfarad 
St dSe,"railway tarin rales, with Ho b.d.

THE STRItBT ulaBKgT.
The receipt» of grain on tlie sireettoday were folr and Upraise steady. Wl—•

Hot ee timllke Mornssni-aa.
from The niUutelpniu Emma. 

Somebody waa wiokrii enough to recall the 
other day, apropos of a thrice-married bride
groom, tiail Hauiiltou's cutting and eompre- 
lmu.ivr remark, to a man who had just 
married Ins third wile, It Was in the old day, 
when Georgs (j. Cannon, Delegate in Congres, 
from Utah, was living unire or leas happily 
with three wives. “Look,” said the thrice- 
married bridegroom InUail Haniiltoa at au 
evening reception;

"Tbere comes Cannon, the polygamist" 
“Yes," said tied Hamilton; “aud the only 

diffrtwuo* between you aud him ia that yen 
drive tout wives tandem, while he drives 
gitans a brass I***

will

WHITE & Wk1whoAll ».
the fast that all America»» 

niadlans co Balder a day or two la 
very Important faoier In deterinln- 
it of arrival or dr par

Irder,

JOB ■TBf ill dept.
Is the beet-equlnped Printing Office ih thé'Do
minion. Weave continually adding to our very 
large assortment of Ty ne aed Oordem new faw 
as they come from tlie foundries. : Having lbs
ffij «nsœsgits®
cash atoioser prices time ever before, we are 
In a position to offer superior Inducements to

Ù.

THE ACME SILVER Cf"sad:E liAQMAN.

unchanged at 37|o 10 3* for 600 initiiria. Peas
| M&râuKrrœs. iÿ.1!

gre swr- w *6»

There le nothing equal to Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator for destroy leg worms. 
Ns article ef it* kind has given such satisfac
tion. ■ __________

manufaotu

Finest Quality Quadruple L
Toronto. • • ./-•

-4 il*1
Brewers. HlalLsteri & Botjleri.
bSr»Sai!l“U"Æ

OH, How hire.
Jelly ot encumber and rose» for making thi 

hand» alee and raft Druggists keep it. W 
A. Dyer A Co., Mimtreel

ir-
our oustomers.
■at. W.E.SL1M

HI lle<thWu' Parorhlal Peer Fead,
Aliter World: It fadue to these kind friendsIV Ealrann* on Bar

i
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. A POSITIVE ÇUIÉ.
A Tris Hie Aient fige *1 Hew lev

^ FACTS FOR MEW CF AU. AQES
^ DISEASES OF. MAN I

A

Lubon’s Specific
«e^flOURG, MIDDLE-AGED » Wfi flEl^f
ft

BlriSa A man without wisdom lires Sa tool’s oenmAmn.
f *POIW«Blir«l»K “fin
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